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ft PAIR OF JROUSERS.

A Garment that Drifted Around

tho North Polo.

THROUGH NORTHERN SEAS

A Lost Pair of Nether Coverings ln

to a Sailor Iia3 Mapped
Out 1or Darin Explo-

rers a lioute.

Tlit history of iijiuirof tr iu-i- :-
'

1:;ivm lici'ii uri'iiud tlin north noli-- , n-

in;: t'l H'icnlists' tlicorii'S, ni tl i:..
ml'j-c- t of tlM!iircticir(ililci;i,us liau-ilu- ;

liy 1'rofcHsor An;;elo lli ilpiin l i fuic v

large K'ltlii'i'iiig of OHugnipliic ul clu!

lit theOnttiry club's hull. "'li

gnnni'iita, it hH'ins, were the jmipcrty "f

u suilor who ui.'cuiiii'iiiiioil an expt iliU')!:

to the north hy way of Licliriii"M a. llow

the nuait l got into tho current i
tu M't in soiuu ilistanco iiliova tin;

fri;;M lino did not appear, hut 1'nifVssor

Ileililill (lenTiliesi tlio WHy ill which it

travels! day after day, us KijoKrajilicrs
helieve, far to tho iiiineiintruhlo worth,

rwejit urouiiil tho iole, croHseil it
until it entered tho northern ocean

lumtnlnry of Greenland und caino down

its Miuw lined coaht into llio cuiiipnrit-t- i

vely heaten track that luado itH ditscov

try easy.
Tim prof es.-'o- illustrated bin rciiuu !:

Y illi h inaji of (ireeuland thrown on a

canvas from u (itereojitieon, olio of the
first correct geuraihiail runrenenttt-tionso- f

that icy land jierhaiis ever iiml.
With a long cune ho traced tho jirogrenH
df tho xailor's troiisei'd from lioint to
point, triiiiipiihantly e.talilishin.i in tho
opinion of many learned men tho theory
of u current swooping in a circular path
through the arctic regions.

Protestor Ileilprin went on to tell of
an expedition that will utart from Nor-

way, and followed as far as possible in
the wakoof tho suitor's nether garments,
the idea being that tho waters will carry
the ship almost without cuidanco clear
to anil around tao north pole, lhoves
lei is to he built with a view to an clTcc

tunl of tho crushing effect of
K'rcat ieo masses. Another expedition
will Kit out with tho game objective
point in view, hut by a different route.
Tho way pointed out by Parry in lSii'.l,

by way of tho northeastern coast of
Hpitzher;:en, will be traversed, and Pro
fessor Ileilprin was incliueil to think
that Parry's views (if the proper way tu
fr t to tho north polo were sound.

The chief result of Peary's work
from a geographical standpoint the lec-

turer declared, was tho final settlement
of (ireciilaiid's northern boundary. The
territory has at last been proven to he

ait inland. Its most northern expanse,
moreover, is not. covered with ice and

Politically it is a no man's lam
from a short, distance above tho seventy
third parallel clear tojts toPluy&t; Uw.-- .

... . . ...I.. 1 : ryiv mo ueueveu to 00 lUo most norther
tribe in point of location on thoeartir
surface and aW the least nunieioiis-2l- t:i

souls in all. They are u most honest
ana attractive people.

Professor Ileilprin defended the north
polo expeditions from the attack madi
njKjnthein by those who declure Ihey
are of no practical utility. Nut onlv
mid im y I lie romantic interest ftttachiiu
... ,...j,,--

, uiiani mo iiiysteriiiu!
evanescent, but their benelils to tvi. n,',
tlTlll fSi.lnl.-i- l, 1 ,

hhyij IK'ell con- -

snieraUle. I he IVary expedition h::
llit f.tr Hi ..1.1..... .1. - - , ...

i no reacning ol im
north pole, but the establishment .

Greenland northern bouud.irv. l;,fHilts, in tho lnguH of aii einin.-i- :

man of science, dwarfed all other sof

the kind.
ltd reference to Uroenlands hit- in.r

tne I iieory has existed, based upon t ie
deduction of a Swedish explorer, tl:,--.t

"- -' esisi.e.i Kit re. Tins oasis was
ueciareil to M entirely free from hUj
ana ice, and to r.rm what mhjht be
habitable spot, with perhaps the clmra.
teristicsof advanced human hf...
theory, however, wa.s but Alexander

theory restated, lia.,1 ,.,.
observation of the altitudes of moun-
tains. Tins theory, ho far i:s tho
oi .rwiun.ni I h concerned, is now found
io oe iaimei.ms upon denionstration t!
ciiniot tdqnesiioned.

The ..i
whiclf ls:'. (he Jast century pene-JrHtu-

far th'the north beyond the known...n..,vw .rotic regions and found
uu oixmse.i will) very little trace of ice
werft KOft,il..aed by Professor' .

Uej.'ipwjilyj'e.ltlieaiicuuuls fiilllo accu-
rate, contrary to the belief of many oth-
ers, and thought that climate conditionsmay have changed in the frozen re-U- rns

iiurin;: tlio last lUOyear.i.
Tho professor wiw inclined to think

the discovery of tho north polo but a
comparatively few years

Press.

,.. T!;r ,r""Wn U..e In Mm,.
I lohibitiun , Maine does notextend to elevations exceeding 1,500 feet.On the tip top of Ureeu mountain:

' ?l0"nt Dtwrt ujlllni1. ouo of the tlash-le- st

barrooms to be found anywhere, runwithout any pretext of cncealnient-hxchang- e.

Klk hunters in wwtern Washington
aro bo insatiate in their greed for antlers
and skins that the extermination of the
elk in the forests of that section of the
tate is greatly feared.

Six brothers of the Frost fsniily at
Kansas City own the following odd lot
of names: Jack Frost, Winter Frost,
White Frost, Cold Frost, Early Frost
and Snow Frost.

At Dttndenotig, Australia, thro Is 4
Wue gum tr which has an esamattfd
height of 450 feet. It is bolifod to be
the tallest troe in the world.

General Philip Kearny left an arm
in Mesico, and was known among bisi

IB "9 Ar?4 Phy."

Till: WKKKI.Y llKKAI.l): I'UTTSMOU HI. XKIIKASKA, DECKMlSKIl 8, 1892.

I' 41 fill iM I J lll 11'L'a

No vtsi! on f e e to liie Mnrvof a human
life c.ill in d.'Vist-i- l Ih.-o-i lit"lii-- rorivie-lio-

in a child's liiiiel I lint, iie of lu es--

ei.il i in tiic wui id. The
parent iio s- - Id incllli-.ll- w liolesntin'
l.illiiliily t'V lii'ilim this , t-,- .

yoiiiiL! he. els and iiearls iiaruis hi-- , i

hope of reparai 'on. Lviry
Uy tiud tiirl has a riithi, to liaiv .i:. in
hold, ill fail n.HM-iolisne- of il v.'dlie. ' if
til le lli i d lo he f.li tier's 'id lout lit r'

Inn-.- . '1'he child shollll eoinpl'elii lei,
as he can lisp t he evening pra '

the love, t he ( oioia.--ioi- i, t he never p

iiiUiiili-re.it- of his earthly iiaidi.nn, ir.-

of a lii.e type wiih that which wait-iu;-

liim iasayiie,;, "Our Hither who art. ill
heaven."

I favor greatly the. hackneyed phrase
all)i it often spoken lililly "Ilis lathtr's
(or his mot her's) heart is hound up in that
child." If I knew a word that .would

the idea of the insepar.ilileiUM ot
parental devotion from its olijeet that
would convey to our children how otii
souls mid lives are knit, welded and fu-- c l

lulo theirs, 1 would Use it here to make
the position that each immortal

creature committed lo our keepim; miiit
have an etpial colic irship in us and in iv,..,t
we have to ive. No man or woman siei
hnvethe faiutent shadow of just ilicat in"
for the murmur: "My parents never t; ive
mo the chance In life that was granted tu
my brothers and sisters. I was the old
one at, home." H ouc;lit to be m impin.ii-M-

for human love to demit upon the
fourth us upon the (irst huhy. .Marion

llarland in Harper's l'.a.ur.

Tom Moore anil "l.allah ltiinkli."
It, i worthy of note, as an evidence i f t he

precariniisiiess of value ill the wants whii !i

I lie poet brings lo market, that the lii-- t

two numbers of the "Irish Melodies" were
sold for lift v pounds each, while so rapidly
did I hey brim: their author into fame thai
Mr. Power, the publisher, paid Mr. Moore

for many years iatio per annum for t he e

elusive riuht of publication of the "Mem
dies." Nor is it uninterestiiij; as per ' .;.

tra In balancing merits and rewar i i

mark- - the amount (t'1,000) paid for "I.
Kookli," in which the liberal compui i;
the Messrs. Longman in acceding to t'...
price w ithont seeing a line of the j i

the most pleiusinK or remarkable feature M

the transaction.
Tim honorable generosity of Moore him

self In tiTerin to Messrs. I.onvimaii to re
consiiler the terms of this aitree'n-- e

brought to this oiler of Moore's I.oiil,i. .

reply, which is worthy of tptotat ion: "

shall ho most happy in the plenum- o,
serving you in February. We nun e m i

you indeed that the times are ino.it in.-.;- .

picious for 'poetry and thouianiis,' Imi
iielieve that your poetry would do :n i

tbiin thai of any other living poet at a

present moment." The records ol m i

passages of life are ilelihiful ami ,o

blin'. How they dash to the riiiiinl iia
cynic bitterness that would attnlnOe al
the motives of human action to mere
li.-.-h worldlines.s! Westminster licview.

Sport for the I'eury I'ltrty.
Aniotiej the explorers, and amon tl,

membersof the relief expedition ie v

the principal sport lay in the hniitia
the walrus a pastime that, was daic
as it was fascinating. The walrus h
plucky and full of 1'iKht when (list iirl.c.i .1

the wildest tiger, and when a little
of hunters started out

, Ki'iii-- i I

.K.at for such K'lief ex,H.,litio..i-o-
posUiveof return.nt;.aj UiXrfumlll,r
on a hunt for walrus, and they reloiiie.i
badly scared as men well could Im-- T
fired intoaherdof thirty walrus mid kil
one, when instantly the whole held. i

other herds that, seemed to spring up I. ..
mauin froia I! sides, charged lien . ,

t In limit.
The hideous brtlles lashed the wat. r

eitoriiiniis waves, and, while the inn,,
fired charges from t heir WinchcMcr- - 01
Ihein by the hundreds, made even ,.(r. ,;
to wreck the boat. Due iui;e cow
an oar ln-- wi 11 her le,-- h and snapp, .! i'
like a reed, while atwtheru'ot her heal ;

shoulders over the side of the boa:, e l , c
dippul a volume (,f ,iler and 11,11 ...:)
escapeil J'or lully an honi

"eoiitimicil hotly. Twenty , .

were killed. The watrr all about ,ii ,1.
with IiIoimI, and the men were victn.--
l'hiladelphi.-- l.'ecord.

MtiKlit In Ills Oh 11 Trap.
Soiaethiin; akin to the can- - of the en

tteer hoist with his own petard has tn--

petted In a citizen who dwells in I J,o t; j.
1'dotftet. This person, who is cvidentl. H

man of much foresifsht and preemti H
ha lliituptai a very IiikcuIouh sMtem i.ir
the discomfiture of (he enterpi i.iite; I. hi(,'lar. lie fixed up behind his .! ,, ,v
volver loailed with pellets, and m,
us to act as a small battery, which wouldle fatal, or nearly so, to any ot penim;
the door with undue pressuii- - ot l,,i,Mii,
it in suddenly.

The citi.eil had a MM.eiii i,
of opeiiiin; the door, but 'unluckily for
himself he had dined too well ..r,.'l n...
cou.se.iiicm es may be guessed, lie worked
Us latchkey all riK'ht and was enteringhis rumns rather cnertrcticnllv !. ii,7.

temporarily formaten battery'w! to work
ami us inventor received a full chary.- ol
pellets in the 1hv. AHIioiikIi Ids mjurie"r miBin, ii is iu,i proliai.ie, consider
Ultf Ilis CMierienee. t hai Iim will . ...null uirtiattery as a permanent instil.. t in,, i,ri.
Coi. London Telegraph,

The I nipiil.ul Tremment of li..USP.
.
One can undcit:iinl v,,..i,

. - " II
HI let its weasels' vivvunU .1.- ...- im, lissnails, etc.. have named their favorable re
u'pTtoti atnoiiK ignorant persons. I'sollirst In all likelihood in xonie case of illues.
mismken for an iiict.r;.l,U- " tie ..us
truin has Iteeu followed by sponlaneoiif
healiite;, and has carried the stolen credit
and the. faith which tl H Itli l ....r "no j " 'I i I'll)
toother sick sometimes with bk.
spurious results. It cannot be doubted thatsome such confidence in the horrors of em
piriciMn lingers anions our own po.nci

union, especially in country dutri. t.In view of this f ,'lct. t lift tiriii-- ..i.. i

by local vestries of incident ina n. ti, .. -
lary measures as the true preventive ol in
fection, and impression the necessity ,. ,
tatnlni? prompt medical aid cannot t,H:
iikiii) commeinted. -- London lancet

Tlte Mjn
It is evident tli-- Vf t I, t li.t i. I . ,f" 'i nieaiiaOf COllllnUII I Htinll li .vOi.r II... r .1

ic;n laiimiaiie. and learn.il without t ifort
by simple intercommunication ot deat
mutes, general knowledge mav be rapidly
instilled into the minds of those who ar.
dcitrivrd of hinrlnc Tl.-- v :

marsahly tost; but thl.ssyt.tem is n.,i i..h
out itsdrawlMieks, for if thesiyn hmyi,,,.-,- .
is depended upon too greatly i.t. pup'.i
diM'S Hot mnku I lint ,,, , in;,,.,,
landmine that isexseutial to Ids (ommi.ui
cationwIM. Iiurlt...... 0.....1., iimh l'.lpj.-- ,

nor for his improvement hy lite leaditi;! id
both tcvl Im. 1

iScrtotier

THEY ARE PROSPERING.

Tho Report of Postoffico
Department Made Public.

NEW OFFICE ESTABLISHED

The Small Army of Men Who Handle
the U. b. Mail Is Increaslnjj-A- ll

Department's Pros
perln-Note- s.

Work of the Post-Of- f ice Department
The niintinl report ol the Firtd As

sistant roKtiiiastcr ijcncrai snows
Hint the arcnate Hiilaries of the
poKtniiiKters at the 3,177 post oliiccs
011 J uly 1, 1V.L, wa.s $."),H!H),iJiK), an in-

crease during the year of fiihi.tM).

The ross: rcceiptH nt these oliiccs
were $.")!, iriS,'.)7;i, lieino; an increase
for the year of i&I.H'VJlO, or 7.(iT per
cent.

The amount allowed as salaries to
fourth claM postuniHter during the
year wa.s $l),U."i,i;rS, or an average of

Itil.'JH to each postmasters. The
total revenue of the department
warf $7(I,!:;0,17(1, being nil increase for

the year of tfl.'.f.iS.iKlU, or 7.0 per cent.
The aggregate iillowances for

clerks in pout offices) was !,7,'.l."l,i:2.

The estimated amount needed for

the next fiscal j ear in (i.'ttf.tHK), an
increase of lfl,17iMKH).

The report nhows that at the cud
of the fiscal year h'.Ki there were o(W

free delivery offices, with a carrier
force of 10,7:17 men (an increase of
tjil7), and tin? annual cost of the ser-

vice was '.),'.i'.H),s'.iJ.()7, equal to an av-

erage cost of '.CO! per carrier.
The total number of money order

offices in operation June 30, lMil, is
shown to have been 10,070. 2,0:i:i ad-

ditional offices of this kind, author-ue- d

to issue and pay domestic or-

ders and postal notes, were estab-

lished during the year following,
while at twenty-fou- r plains the
money order business was discon-
tinued. On the HOtli of June last
there were therefore in operation
12,tHi'. money order olliccs. Since
the latter date 4 , names have
been added to the list of olliccs
transacting domestic money order
business, while at ten post offices
that business has been discontin-
ued.

Having al the present time Hi.lHK)

authorized to issir any pay domes-ti- c

money orders and postal notes,
nie last fiscal year in a u'ttuiUlr.i"g
money order offices was by far the
largest effect I in any one year in
the history of the postal money
order system. At the close of the
year ended June H0, lsy, there were
in operation 717 small offices

under the act of January it,

17, to issue postal notes, but not
to pay thein. The number of

money orders issued during
the year was 12,0ti(,',t aojrregatiiig
in amounts fl'jO.Otiii.sii. The total ot
such orders paid and repaid
amounted to !, I3i,l2l,7."i:. The gross
amount of" fees received by post-
masters from orders was $1,02:1.07 i.
The above compared with a sum-
mary of the like transactions lor
he preceding year, show an in- -

crease of 11,til 7, or ,'t.H per cent in
the gross amount of fees received.

The number of postal notes issued
during the year was 7.o:0,ll(), (,f the
total value off l1,8tsVio; the number
of notes paid and repaid amounted
111 value to ,fU,S71,:i!t:t; the yross
amount of fees revived bom the
public, including foes received for
duplicates of invalid notes, was
:f211,s..O.

A comparison ol the above with
the postal-not- e transcriptions of the
previous year shows an increase of
$7,472, or :Ui5 per cent in the oross
amount of international money- -

orders issued during the year was
0s;U7ti, aggregating in amount $!.",- -

Hie number paid during
the same time was 2N7,H2, amount-in- g

to$."t,lhl.V.)7S in value. The fees
from these orders aggregate $7,

The report ol the second assist-tin- t

postmaster general shows that
the annual rate of expenditure for
mail transportation on June ;,
lSt2, was as follows; Total inland
mail service If ll,:U",37.V1 foreign
mail service .fXi.lt.t.

The annual report of the fourth
assistant postmaster general shows
that the number of establishments
ol new postollices during the past
year was 4,10."), a greater number
than during any previous year with
the exception of IS'.:;), when it was
4,427.

The annual report of the superin.
tendent of the dead-lette- r buteau
postoffico department, shows that
there were 5,")20.7SS domestic mail-
able letters received, a decrease of
71,773 as compared with the pre-
vious year. There were 557,043 do-
mestic uamailable letters received,
of which W contained uniuailable
articles, 04.440 were held for post-ngc- ,

44'.i,U14 were misdirected, 32,012
were wholly without addressee and
2,677 were of miscellaneous char-
acter.

The annual report of the whief
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shows that the
total number of arrests made lor all
kinds of offenses during the year
was 1.3S4. Of this number only 231

were postal Of the cases
tried :i73 resulted in
while only sixty-on- e resulted in

The number of
of arrested was 'Mi, as

173 last year; 1,108

were to have been en-

tered during the year. Ther? were
only 0,020 of all kinds
received during the year, which
is 877 less than last year.

'(.'row 11 cottuli cure warranted to cure
by Hi own Jc Harret

COFVAICHT IBBi

All the yi'nr round
'A the time when Dr. Pierce's Golden

works the best.
It tho Mood.
It's not like tho

which claim to do good in
April, and May; you can
upon it ihnrs. that's why it is

If it doesn't benefit or
cure, in every case for which it's

you have your money
back.

Xo other of its kind
says as much hut no other does
as nine!.. It renews and

tho entire system. For
all s iin, scalp and

as Tetu r,
White
and kindred it's a
cure.

The of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh offer 000 for" an

case of It isn't
mere talk it's

They mean to pay you, if they
can't cure you. But you'll find
that they can.

For and
A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Curei Chafing, Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo,

for Use in Hard Water

--n x L JL J (
1 o y a; a x r r r

DO

SKATES- -

WIT ffl niDJLT mi

YOU BUY FROM THEM.

WE ONLY HAVE ONE HUNDRED PAIRS
AND YOU WANT PAIR

YOU MUST COME SOON.
postoflicc inspector

employes.
conviction,

ac-

quittal. burglars
postoflices

against postofli-
ces reported

complaints

Medical Discovery
purifies

sarsapariilas,
March,
depend

(juorant,,i.

recommended,

medicine

!ca:isip,
invigorates

scrofulous affec-
tions, Kezerna, Salt-rheu-

Swellings, Hip-join- t Disease,
ailments, positive

proprietors
Keinedy

incurable, Catarrh.
business.

mm m14 m

HEALTHFUL, AOREEAHLE, CLEANSING.

Farmers, Miners Mechanics.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted

L""""i"" rrn

YOU KNOW THAT

AND

B

Herold's Double Stor?.
UNDERBUY

TIlESh, two words epitotiizo tlio whole phil
osopliy ol nieroaiitilo buccess underbuy, not so
much to make extra pruiit on goods-- , but to sell
again at a proportionate under price, and with the
"Knock-dow- n Logic" of our unmatchablo bargain?,
sweep am. competition irom our path tike the cliali'
lielore the wind. We earnestly invite yon to call
and examine our goods and prices which appeal
with the burning eloquence ot genuine bargains to
your self interest. We call your attention to the
following "Trade Quiekeiier.s":

Trade Quickener No 1.

llats at Half Price A complete stock of Mens'
and Jl.iys hats, consigned to us by W. a L Gib
bon A: Co., wholesale hat house of Omaha, 'beino
the stock of one of their customers who tailed We
bought them lor 50 on the dollar and are pre-
pared to sell them at a proportionate under-price- .

Trade Quickener No. 2.
Shoes at Less Than (W, to Make $3,000

worth of Lndies', Mhi-e'-, ( hildrenV, Men's and
Hoys' Shoes knocked down at auction to the high-
est bidder. AVe took the lot at about H) per cent
under the regular price, and the price that we are
ollering them at will be a great bid for your trade.
We are also ottering in our Shoe Department
3t0 pairs of Ladies', Misses', Children's, Men's and
Hoys' Sample shoes, being the entire line of sam-
ples of shoes manufactured and carried by one of
the largest wholesale shoe houses on the Missouri
river--Kirkenda- Jones it Co., of Omahaand
we are ottering them at exactly factory prices.

Trade Quickener No. 3.
Underwear to the consumer at prices that other

dealers pay. We buy our underwear in case-lot- s

direct front the mills, saving the middle-man'- s

Our TwoUNDERSELL, atchwor.ls.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

proiit, and can soli it to our customers at the same
prices that the western wholesale dealers charge
the small country dealer. Call or send for our
prices on underwear and be convinced of the truth
of this statement.

Wo have opened up the store room formerly oc-
cupied by Urown & liarrett, druggists, so that we
are now ready to do business on a" larger scale than
ever, in our Immense Double Store building. See
om- - Fall and Winter line of Dress Goods and
Cloaks before buying. We can save you 20 per
cent in these two depai tments.

William Herold & Son
505 and 507 Main-St- .,

F. G. FRICKE & CO
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND i

A COMPLBTi: STOCK OK

Drugs, : IMicines, :
OIr'S- - IWtUGISTS1 srXDRIKS AND Pl'RB IJJUOKS.,

i

1 t
1

fx

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PILLED at all HOUIS.
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